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Schiool of Artiiiery, Vrolunteer Artilery and Infantry, white the unifornis
ofno two of these corps are the sanie. There is no commanding officer

of the garrison, the School of Artillery and Military College each having
its own commandant; but these two commandants arrange with each
other that the sanie order of dress shall be ivorri as far as possible. Ini
the case of the cadets long boots are flot worn on Sunday when it can be
.avoided.

A LETTER published to-day suggests, anongst other things, that there
should be a greater number of outsiders, or a smaller proportion of

Ottawa men, on the executive counicil of the I .R.A. We may say with
regard to this that there used to be more froin à distance, and the conse-
~quence ivas that often it wvas found impossible to secure a quorum. We
know that the the Ottawa men would gladly welcome any change that
would relieve them from the great responsibility now imposed upon theni,
and we hope that this mention of the above criticism may be the means
of suggesting to some member a scheme to remedy the defect, one which
seenîs to us to be almost insetiarable froin any establishment with fix#,I
headquarters. It should also be borne in mind that the Ottawa mnen,
-who are not so nunierous as our correspondent states, are elected by
various provinces, and usually correspond with members in those pro-
vinces and represent the opinions of their constituents rather than their
individual preferences.

1\INIMEI)IA'IEIY after the 1.R.A. pr*ze meeting last year, Captain
Kinnear wrote us criticizing the rules under which the meeting wvas

-conducted. As his Icîter wîas very miuch to the point, as no one lias
ýchallenged a single statements, that lie nmade, and as we lîeartily endorse
lus opinion and his conclusions, we reproduce the letter herewith for the
consideration of the iiew I .R.A. Council, to lie elected on the 4 th. W~e
would also direct attention to the letter in our correspondence columins
io-day on kindred topics. Here is what Capt. Kinnear said:-

Si k,-1I have just faeurned homie from iouir Canadlian Wimbledon and w~ish tornai 1
.a kw% remarks on the meeting. In the first place fromn the very stirt there was evidentl>
a înarked ignorance of the duties and of the rules of the association on the part orthe
greal ma,,joritîy of the register keepers, markets and also, I an sorry to say, some of the
range oficers. 1 an going îhrough the rulcs and will point oui t0 you soute of thc
blunders and hrcaking of rules that catie under nîy own notice ami that of sortie others
of otir nien on whosc story 1 couid rely. Under the hcad of General Rezulations, we
fifl( Sect. Ill, sui)-Sect. (1 (dress). This rule ivas repcateffly broken tlîrough.
Sect. V (inspection of rifles) of the saine regulation was never once 10 îny knoîviedge,
or that of any one eise, enforced ait ail. Now, 1 myseif knew or several rifles which
would flot stand the test of pull. Sect. XIII of the saine was a dead letter, as taiking
and coaching were continualiy indlged in. Sect. XIV.(coaching) wvas a dead letter,
as was aiso Sect. XVI (penalties>. Under the head of I)isallowance of Scores, Sect. dI
was oflen broken through. Under the head of Signalling, Sect. J was sinply a1 dead
letter, as no iack isc ivas iIse(1 at ail. Misses were signailed wviîh the ricochet bar
which entireiy nîiisied miany conîpetitors, causing them 10o elevaie their sights under te
impression that the shot had gone iowv, %viereas h nay have gone higli or on cither
side. Sec. 5. In a vast numiber of cases the.signal disc ivas lurned the wrong side oui,
and 1 kîîow nîyself of îwo parties getting in onc case seven more points and in the
ollier four more points titan lhey wcre entitled to. I stopped the register keeper
severailtimtes from putting down the score signalled until the ,sPotting disc came up
showing the shot a different value front the signal disc. In ail cases register keepcrs
shouid deiay nîarking the value of the shot signalied unilt]te target cones uip, but
ilbese nmen did flot know any better, and one of thcm arguntec with nie that bie shouid
put the value down as the signai disc showed il, no inalter where the spotting disc
api)eared, unlil I got the range officer to convince him of bis error.* Vou niay imagine
how rnany mistakes there nust have been inade in this way. Under the head of
iiiiiary breechloaders, I wouici cail attention again 10, the mininmunm pull of îrigger.

Anîmunition.-Sect. a. -Many of the competitors, ani sonie of the mîost success-
lui ones, used cartridges fillcd by îheniseives. If lte aimuniion was alike that would
flot mnalter, but CapI. lerley 101(1 nie he had openied a large number and found the
charge vary two 10 five grains in weight. One grain in bis opinion being quite sufficient

.10 give a inan a very différent shot, what a terrible diflerence four or five would make.
I can put clown aiIicasi twcive of rny shots (o the amnmunition without any doubt, and

zit Sussex this year our shooîing %vas sinpiy abominable on that accounit. Now if we
MIl had heen notifiedof the fact that the cartridges wcre unevenly filled Nwe could ail
have emptied and filied enougb 10 put us through the shooting. in a short timte, and 1
think thai the rcsuiîs wouid have ben very différent in mnany cases.

Order of "shooting. --This ride ivas not enforced ai ali as it ought to have been,
and 1 ivould like ta draw your attention 10 the spuadding. We are supposeol to (Io
,our shooting in pairs, each pair.taking fifteen minutes. Many pairs, however, take a
much longer lime; others, again, are not on lime. and consequcintiy the shooting is
4(Itiaye(l, andl îany comipetitors who arc last on the list have ta shoot, perhaps, îwventy
minutes or liait an hour afier their proer linte, thus miaking il much harder for îhem.

Sect. 7. -WVas broken through andcI consider it a very important one. Sect. 9. -
Applies to fli previous remarks on the ienglh of lime îtiken by sonde of the mien.

Now 1 amn not making these remarks in a haggling spirit, or because I was particu.
iariy injured by the breaking of dithm in any way 1 feel however, that among a large

numl>er the impression ivas very strong that the whoie meeting was conducîed in a
very loose %way, an<l %%,lien we attend those miatches, and somne of us go a long %va), (o
do il, a strict enforcemient of al Ine rules îvould mcclt with general satisfaction. We
have the sainie rules here and they are sîricîly carried out, and aiso at Bedford. I ain
confident that an),ierson inciined 10 roguery could have indulged in plenty of il at
Ottawa without nmuch fear of detection.

P RESSURE on our space has compelled lis to hold over nîany comn-
munications from week to week as well as various news itenms. W~e

hope our correspoidents and subscrihiers iîli bear with us under the
ci rcumstances.

Personal.

The retirement of Lieut.-Col. J. M. Crawford from the conmmand of
the 3rd battalion Victoria rifles of Canada, which wvas gazetted last week,
renuoves fronu the active list an esteemed and valued oficer. Very few,
if anv, memibers of the Montreal brigade can boast of as long continuons
service, his flrst conmmission, as ensign in the i ith battalion reserve
militia, being dated 261h November, 1857; appointed lieutenant in same
corps 2nd May, 1862. About this time he joined the active force, enhîst-
ing as private in No. i company of the Victoria rifles; was appointed
ensign 2oth October, 1864, and lieutenant 3ist March, 1865, and ini
Match of the following year uvas sent out to Lachine as senior subaltern
of the service company furnished by the Victorias at that place to watcli
the canal, ferries, &c., during the threatened Fenian troubles; the detachi-
nient was on duty about a nîonth. Was on active service with bis regi-
mient on the frontier in June, 1 866, and in October of saine year was
l)romnoted to be captain of No. i company, having taken a flrst-class V. B.
certificate in the previous month. On 24th MaY, 1870, when the second
and hast Fenian raid took p)lace, Capt. Crawford volunteered to take
command of the service company fromi the Vics. which uvas sent ont that
afternoon to St. John's, upushed on to Stanbridge Station, marching at
midnight to Stanbridge Village, and in the nîorning was hurried on tu
Eécces Hill on the frontier, and took part in the skirnîish there, for whicli
the naine w'as perînîîted to be placed on the regimîenîal colors. le
received lis brevet mnajority on .5 th October, 1871, and rank of brevet
lieutenant-colonel five years later, bis commission as major bearing saine
date. O11 3rd October, 1884, he succeeded Lient.-Col. Whitehead ini
the comnmand of the battalion, from whichî he uiow retires in favor of
Major C. P. l)avidson. Active niitia service for tuventy-five years, and
participation in every regimental duty during that period, is Col. Craw~-
ford's record. Would that nîany more of our officers hîad a sinuilar onc.

Lieut.-Col. C. P. l>avidson, the newly gazeîted comnanding omfcer
of thue Victoria Rifles, conies of a nîilitary fainily. His grandfather, Col.
1)avidson, comîuîanded 'the lIuntin-don volunteers, in wlîich his fathuer
bhd a ca-ptamncy, and which formned p)art of the brigade under Major
General Campbell. Col. 1)avîdson, on the outbreak of the rebellion of
1837-8, was requested by Sir John Coîborne to raise a regimnent. He
enrolhed in Huntiîîgdon about six hundred stalwart farmers, nmost of thcuîî
immigrants, int a regiment kîîown as the Huntingdon Frontier Vohunl-
teers.' One conîpany %v'as stationed at Russeltown, one at Covey H ill
and a third at Hemuuingford. Tlue regilient did good service and fought
at St. Regis. The l)resent Colonel Davidson ivas born in Huiutingdouî,
educated at McGilI, and adopted the legal profession, in which he has
attained eminence, having been a Queeiî's counisel for nmariy years past.
He has always taken an active and proîuuinient part in athletic exercises of
every description, and bas occupicd the higliesî Lpositions in the many city
athhetic associations. During the Trent affair ini 1862 he uvas one of the
flrst to enrol hinîseif in the ranks of the newly formed Victoria rifles, of
wbîch be bas continued a niember, with the exception of a short interval,
ever since. Seven years ago hie was promnoted major, and now succeeds
to the commuand by seniority, on the retirenuent of Col. Crawford. W'e
feel sure that with bis great energy, activity, tact and popularity lie wil
keep the Victorias up to their weil-known state of efficiency and prove
an unqualified success as a counîanding officer. Col. I)avidson bas now
in press a manual on the duties of oficers and magistrates in relation to
riots, îvhich in consequence of the author's legal and military attainiments
Neill doubtless completely cover this sornewhat dificuit and always grave
qluestion._______ ____

Recent Deaths.

Thue death of Major-General Sir Richard Cienient Moody, Royal
Engiîueers, removes onue whose naine will long be remernbered in Britisli
Columbia. So far back as 1858 the deceased officer, then Col. Moody,
'vas selected for the appointnîent of chief conîmnissioner of lands iud
works in British Columbia. Under bis supervision New N"Vestninster,
then capital of British Columbia, was laid out, and Port Moody, thie
present. western terminus of the Canadian Paciflc railway, uvas nanied
after him. He reniained in British Columbia tilI I)ecenuber, 1863.
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